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For his insubordination to, King Screwdeau, ex-
captain Kanute Groundloop is sent to internment in the
infamous Chateau D'ief. Forty miles east of Neufyland
high atop a craggv pinnacle where the stone fortress (for
political prsoners and has-beens> sits, Groundloop
surveys the scene and ponders his predicament.

Leaders"
4'narrow-

mindedness'
1 arn writing thîs letter ta

remind Graeme Leadbeater, The
Gateway. and other sources of
student leadership that there
are students an this campus
who regard the unverstys
request for increased tuition
fees as perfectly legitimate. and
who are dissatisfied with the
canduct of bath The Gateway
and the student cauncil ex-
ecutîve regarding this issue.

The first mîstake was ta lay
too great a portian of the blame
for the increase on the universi-
ty administration. That they are
n dire need of funds in order ta

keep the qualify of education
here f rom slipping lower than ft
already has should be obviaus
fa anyafle.

If anyone is ta blame it s the
provincial government. That
they are cutting back on their
grants ta the unîversities and'
hence endangering the quality
of aur educatian is really the
issue.

Why then ail the fuss over
an extra $ 100 ý?

Affer al we lîve in one of the
VVý - * orovinces in Canada,

and currently pa the lawest
tuitian fees in the land. I just
dloot believe that the extra
$100 is as much of a financial
burden as you make if ouf fa be.

I amn a self-supporfîng stu-
dent who warks during the
school year and fwo-fhirds of
fhe summer. 1 havent had fo
fake a loan yet. and I've been
able ta maintain first class
honors. wifh a suffîcient
amount of leisure time leff over.
Sowhere's the financial burden.

Perhaps the greatest single
defect with th e
Leadbeater/Gareway appraach
is the damage if does ta
whafever remaîns of student
credibility.

As we ail know. the pe ople
off his province do nat have the
highesf opinion of aur student
populafion. They tend ta think
students have an easy life and
thaf a great number are simply
wasting their fîme (and the
pravînce's maney)l

If we intend ta convînce
people thaf the Lougheed
gavernment is naf acting in the
best inferests offthe province by
maîntainîng the ceiling, we are
going fa have ta start acting a
far mare mature and respansi-
ble manner.

We should accept as
legitîmafe the increase in tuition
tees, ta indîcate we are wlling
fa share the burden of inflation
and fthe expense of hîgher
educafion. We shauld also
vociferouslv orofest the provin-

cial gavernment's hostile at-
titude towards post-secondary
education, and the necessity of
compromising aur educational
quality. Fnally we should
recognise fhaf we must work in
concert (sic) wîf h the university
administration on this issue
insfead of pretending they are
aur enemies.

Attempfing fa make the tee
increase the primary issue is a
manstraus act of sfupidify and
narrawmindedness. 1 expecfed
as much tram t he average
student, but 1 had hoped for
something mare from aur so-
called student leaders.

Tom Barrett
Arts 3

Just a reply from one of the
"stupid narrow-minded

monsfers" referred to in your
leffer. We've been saying al
along thaf the province's ceiîing
on educaf ion spending has
caused the fee increase, and will
rot t he quality of educafion we
receive.

But if would be equally. if
flot more monstrous to i nsist the
fee increase is legitimafe if if
keeps poor people ouf of school.
Your case, unfortunafely, is but a
laudable exception ta the rule.
Students may not consider going
ta university because if costs too
much - as has been proven in
studies long ago. lncreasing
cosfs only increases the in-
justices they create.

editoriail

"Farce" image stili alive
A lot 0of people were pleased about the turnout for

the election. "A third of the student population!"
"Fantastic!" "Who said elections were a farce?"

But it remains to be seen whether or flot the
election was a loss. Those who are rej oicing should
wait until somne results are seen before judging the
validity of the election.

Promises were made to us in return for our votes, j

remains to the new executive to determîne the value of
the students' choices. Votî1ng alone does flot de-farce.
ify <sic) the elections, its the policies that result from
students' having voted that do it.

We need a Councîl that will work more towvard
seeing that the executive does a good job, and we need
student support for the representatives they elect
(mostly by acclamation) to their Council.

t was said, only partly in jest. that The Gateway
staff could occupy every executive and Council
position in the Spring and Summer sessions, and
thereby divert every single dollar the 1 ,500 or so
students give as their session fees. toward the
newspaper. We'd nee'd only fifteen people to do thal.

By the samne token, The Gateway could occupy a
good number of Councîl seats to ikewise dîveri
increasîng funds to our now poverty-stricken budget,
AIl we'd need is one staff member from every faculfyto
run for Councîl seats, and they'd probably aIl wîn by
acclamation. Or at least we'd have enough to take over
the Administration Board.

My point is that students are beîng led to fhink
voting is enough. It isn't. The Students' Union wiII
continue to be called "a farce" by somne, as long as
student participation in its activîties remaîns Iow.

I hope the newv executive sees thîs when they
assume office in April, and wîll strîve to kîlI thîs only
slightly unfounded "farce" image forever. We need
more participation, especîally in Councîl. And we need
more support and comment from the student body on
what Councîl does. If you don't like what Council is
doing, you should at least make your complaînt vocal.
A vote of non-support needs to be heard Just as much
as a vote of confidence before the"farce" image wîiIl
die.

Greg Nelman

IThanks ail aroundi
Onbehalf of myself, Jan Grude,
Howard Hoggins, Ken Mc-
Farlane and Len Zoeteman I
would lîke fa thank ,Ken
Reynolds for the excellent job
he dîd as Chief Returnîng 0f-
fice r.

We wauld also lîke ta com-
ment the other slates for their
well run, well faught cam-
pa ig ns.

As well. a vote af thanks
goes ta al aur friends and
supporters. But, perhaps most
importantly, we would lîke ta
thank the 7555 students who
voted and proved that the 1 976
SU election was nar a farce.

As we approach the
challenge of being yaur ex-
ecutive and fulfillîng aur
promises ta yau, it s clear that
we need the support of a 5f rang
Students' Council and ac'tive
representatian an General
Faculties Council. Elections for
seats on bath these bodies wîll
be held scion. We encourage
you ta get involved and run.

For mare information see
one of us. the autgaîng ex-

ecutive, yaur faculty associa-
tion Ire Cauncîl reps) or Mrs.
Midgley, GFC secretary.

Eieen Gillese
vp-elect (finances anc

administrationý

Political
grace

1 would lîke ta express MY
congratulations ta Len
Zoeteman and the members of
hîs Slie in their election to the
Executîve offices. Len ran a fine
campaign and 1 believe thatfthis
s indicative of the qualifY Of

work that we shall see in the
next term.

I wish the Zaeteman Slate
the best and shahl support therr
n their efforts.

Sincerel
Dale Janssen


